
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE mntl'ltlsK (OUKKsroMI.
PF.MS VYV TIIK. HKI l.

A iliiiHiJ Nxlvi) lakes I 1'ii.ilimi
(iieslltnis Milsiiii ItiiM -- Grangers

.Mod V ir Tor N'hiMil House.

I.0..AX, Mar. :l -- The l.ocsn livrarv
society iin'l ill (III" unnl place em Sa'iii'ay
lust. Hie meeting was lively am! mienM.
in,;. nni ithslamling the comparatively
Mi. nil rroil. nxitgto Hit' weather. Ti r

question "Resolved that tin' Initiative ai 'l

Hefcrcmllllll Should he Adopted" was ills- -

rnwo.1 mi l 'liviiliil in favor of the atfirm-alive- .

Alter recess an interesting program

was rendered. The subject for the next

meeting liii h will he held the ll'ir'l slur-- i

Iil.i

s

liny i. "Ivesolve.1 that in.tepenii- -

iMriioon. art Kllign tendered
Action in Politics is Preferable." as was accepted,

It eecn as If coming instead yayet P,v,,., to till the va-- ,

I spring, iswhile mv. was elected In nerve
At eeling in disliict !l Geo. th, (l.j rrtlriK.

'lark elected j Larson was ere
youngest chiM ol Mr. ami Kieh- - ti,,r,v voters, about builders
quite sick ami has to fjim,!,,, an, twenty spectators

con City for treaiinent
The mak ball at the O.ranee on the '

w a a sur-ce- . was a khkI crowd

a (rood lime, and all were satiMied ex-

cept a lew who did not know it was to I a

niaaueriidc. Hut tbev surely did l.ot
the K.NTf KrRtsK or would bave known.

One an lost his hat and had to po home

bareheaded, as the one who took It DV mis -

take was either In loo much of hurry nr

was loo sleepy to leav e an older one in its

place.
Jake Harry has rentevl the vrrpiace near

Kedland for three years, and has moved

there l is Isuiily.
Althereiiiilarnieetinpol HarilinK Grange

on Saturday last the election of delegates to ,

the coiivn tioii in drvgon City resulted as

follows: For delegates. F. Wilson, II.

C. Haw ley " ! M. Tracy. Alternates
F. Ilrnwn, Wilson and dill.
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home a size of a small
Salem where has Wedding bells should have

at work, many friends glad about ago, Miss Louisa Harvth

sec her. otdy disappointment uf this place was to Mr. New-Ter- y

short stay. U)n,ol Portland, to re- -

is improving his leisure followed wishes of their
ninn.Ai.il nn lint niK hoos. wliii-- friends.
i....l.......-,mn,.d.ii...- . j

II W ft.k.e i. it,. Pnrtlami hosnital
with typhoid fever.

Mrs.'M. W. Baker and Belle Wilson
a trip to Portland last Tuesday mid

again on Sunday.
Frank Wilson, of Willsbnrg, cousin of

Mrs. Baker, is at Mrs. Baker's doing the

plowing and helping in general during Mr.

Baker's absence.
George Keed left last week for Eastern

Oregon where he intends lo work.
Henry Cromer is doing some ditching for

Ur. Ntwkirk.
Frank Wilson is at hospital, but,
. ..

la in.. :

Mr. Frakes, jr, sick last fur over months, ami no
is better at this j is dependent on her

had rheumatism.
There i to an emertai itnent at the i

Grange ball on Frinav, thetiib, for the pur- -

poeof raising funds to purchase a flag
the school house in district No. 8 It is tin-- ,

der the inanugement of 3Ii.-- s Keed. It

be as it is for a worthy
purpose.

Miss Mil. ie Siiumvvav, vbu is at al

ill. TuL,i,r, was al home tu at'.ti.d tl.e bull.
K( HY.

Jiarjsville

Maiivsvili.e. Mutch :!. At nur imnual
school meeting yesterday Henry Wallace
waselected school director lo sarv e three
years, and F. M. Manning was elected clerk
to serve y tar one. is Mr. Manning',
thiiu Uiin. Clutties Krion VM.si!rc;cd

cliannBu of tlie board for I he ensuing ear.
Mrs. T. L. Sager is at home again.
Mrs. Lottie who has on

list lor aoine lime, is up around
again.

Jlrs. Kalie (iard, of Koscoe Genl,
has tick some past, but is now
improving slowly.

John L. Gaul is employed to teach oar
school, commencing April C, the
of months.

A double wedding is re nrted 10

on April Mib. Cards are out to the lueky

ones.
weuiher rough on Oregon-Una- .

Thuinometer down to within 18 de-

grees of northeast and
ing a gale for the last three days.

Mr. Cnrrii.s had a nest of eleven pigs
freeze up solid last nighl. h.

StalTurd lews.

EtafkoHD, March 2. Several changes
have made lat crinimii-nieatio- n

w handeil in, notably a chat ge
in the locution of the post office the
change of postmaster. On 3d lat
Coltlob Rentier was appointed postmaster,

on the commission to
hand, as he was moving his bouse out
near to the at he reijueisted

that M. H. the postoflice
till Ihe last of the OnHHliirdavi1""
night he re aired to Mr. Gage 'a w horse
and sleigh an i possession nf the nfllce

and belonging", value all about 01.

Many patrons of the offlee called the old
on Sunday and much surprised

to learn thn' tl e change had been made.
John Keif son of Mr. and

of this place, in company other
run away win ol for ti e

at Salem, ijiii ilay, thei'M and nothing
lias heaid ot him si:.ce. His relatives
are much w me about

Frederick Fredericks and Maggie Henzig
were in iled m u arriage on the ult..
Rev. Jose, h Gronde officiating. Kroorn
lias passed pearly three score summers, and
has mourned the loss of young girls

cast their lot and several chil-

dren. bride is a charming yoni.g lady
of 21. ami a of Mrs. G. Muter. Keve-m- l

relatives mid friends were present at
ceremonies, an.! that evening many of the
boys paid them their respects, playing
a lime of - o" n. on an of his

own ehoi'e Pies, cakes, and were

passed, ull coticeri.e.i were very happy.

Who comes next?

l.ilin 'Ctl l?.-i- .uti ini o.ittm." " " ' "
as house movers.

no began falling on morning of the
'.I Mi nil ; the weather turned cold, lhe
ground Iroe, and al this w mint: all is robed
in a mantle of hue.

A snrp'iM w us had at Sharpc's last Sat
uida) lugni. I'a. cing, cnh and duckets
wen Ihe anniM'inents indulged in.

The Phi in as held on llie Vth and a

ronsn g r.gram ws rvnderi-d- . Il is

that INe n ivtii gs will soon be closed down
lor fie season,

.ues are this season,
.i other st.vk is in g.Hid ii g condi-

tion.
J. I'. sold some clover ed in

a few days since for ivnls a tHUitid

by the c t.

Farmers are findini: a home for
spuds. Since this market has been
t' e con pie a Ix tler llow ol milk.

The annual meeiini; was held this

house. Mr. McMillan, of Tualatin,
was the lowest bidder, hit bid leiii! (171,

and furnish everv lhiug.
J. 1 made a motion to the erteet

jtbat the old building be tu.'tie.l over In the
young people of the district for
purposes, etc. motion was carried

bul ,e ai!enti n: Toi.tf. We'll
', new hnlhlinu yet some day. Iltir- -

rth ;

Mads are almost impassable for bare-- !

footej horses on account of beiiiR froien
very hard. Dust has hetfiin to fly over

'neoly plowett ground and in roads.
l
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John E. Illinois, and Arthur Voshura.
'of DuHois. Pennsvlv.nia. eounins f J. I..
Vosbtirg. visile,! last week. Mr. Dullolse i.
the voung lumber king ot Pennsylvania, j

He married a young lady of Portland , and
they will make a (rip to Japan.

We regret to say that T. Livesay and lam-il- y

will leave here this week for ConiHe,
Coos county, where they expect to reside in

the future. Their many friends wish
them success in their new home, a

We have had considerable sickness, but
nearly all have recovered their usual health,
one exception being Mrs. Kelly, whose con- -

tinued illness is certainly becoming alarm- -
. i, i.. .., i.j iuu.il ai.-i- .in., bb anc 13 1 iiitv um wi. -

On r annual school meeting pastal oil
.iiiietlv. F. Zach was elected director and

J. L. Voshnrg clerk.
The Crescent literary society closed for

the season last Friday evening w itli a short
program and a social lunch at the residence
of II. A. Pittinger, which was enjoyed by

ail. both old and young the lunch, I mean.
Lulling that beautiful spell of weather in

la-- l month many ol our citizens made gar-il.'t-

Mini liitiL'lied nr l:m unilllnl hoi' nre--
dietinn. but no are dimaved to see that
winter has I ot yel bid us good bye. j

The prospects are that we are to have four j

new residences in this vicinity in the course j

of six months. They will be appreciated as
they are much nteded.

Quite often it happens that young men
from the city ride or walk out through the
country and. supposing themselves to he

strangers among strangers, indulge in sow-

ing wiltl nata, and s cceed in making them-

selves very disagreeable to people along the
way by screaming, whistling, and making

impertinent remarks to the girls they
chance to see. Two such passed this way a

week ago last Sundav. Another such esca-

pade and they will find themselves in
trouble, as they were recognized as sons of
honorable gentlemen of Oregon City, ami
should be gentlemen themselves instead ol

hoodlums. Gl.E.vSKii.

Lower Molalla Notes.

Lowkk MoLvi.i.a, March 2. Jim Sthe-ma- n

w as brought home last Thursday from
Ka-te- Oregon where he had gone for his

health. But he received no benefit, and
barely gt home before he died. He had
many friends who mourn his departure.
His disease was consumption.

be
Mr. Young is very little better at this

writing.
Your correspondent, and a few others of

this place, attended the mask ball at Mr.

Johauii's last Saturday evening. Two of

our ladies represented two of our leading
to

newspapers. Miss Katie Kiater represented

the Oregon City Kstekprisb which took

first prize. Miss Minnie Lowry represented
'.I.- - XI l (,... n.l.lnl. u... oju"""" "'.', -- " -

!'"'The Lowry boys are clearing up ineir
hop yard.

Our school will close next Friday. Miss

Taylor bas taught a successful term.
Moi.am.a Ckakk.

W illamette Falls.

Willamette Falls, Marco 3. Mrs. J. P.
Logan received the sad intelligence of the
death of her father, J. P. Cooier, who passed
away at Blue Grass, Iowa, on Sunday, Fvb-ruai- y

23, at the ripe old age ofOT years.

The leap year ball last Saturday night
was not much of a success financially, ow-

ing to the bad weather. But those who at-

tended report a good time.
Our debating society is in a flourishing

condition.
Last Tuesday night the republican club

held their meeting at Batdorffs hall, where
A. 8. Dresser, of Oregon City, gave us a
very pleasing and interesting speech.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

l)sU:(ilt MTr.

Msnnlerl) Si'hwil Meeting;-- A Tie ute and
iiu Klrfliun.

tsv mio, March I, liev. Ir. due preached
at the M. Iv church on hi"! i'hurdiiy even-- ;

inn. Alter preaching the piarleilv coi.lei-- e

ice was held. Theie was n j.;ood tiileiui'
auce of nlllk'ial members and some liupor.
taut buiuess in regard In 'he new chinch
trans.ieled.

( hi Saturday iv ening an open meelinii of
(he A. IV A. was hel I in the ol.rchnuli
biiihliu. and the hoiiv was litis d w iili an
iutelhi;eiit iimlience ol men and women.
After music by the llickner Itrolhers' or-

chestra, " Ameiica' wassiui)! by iheamli
erne. The chairman then introduced lien.
I. J. Thome, ol Wooillawn, who spoke lor
nearly an hour on the aims and objects ot

the t'rder. The treucral undcrsUnds his
subject thoroughly, and was urevtcd Willi

Sreat ni'plau-- c duriti(! Ills spivch. Any

n'h;ionisl who heard Hit" Keneial
speech could not help tint acknow ledge tluil

the charge made by certain shallow brained

individuals that the A. P. A. Is an l

(totten up lor the
purHiseof li;litinn Home particular religion

or religious institution is not only un-

founded but untrue.
On Sunday evening K. K. Zimmerman

preached his lirsl senium Hi the M. K.

church, lie had a g.md audience, and his
many friends were well pleased with the

'success of his first attempt at sernioniiing.
"llene." as he is familiarly called, will

make his mark in I111 chosen calling.
On Monday evening the annual school

meeting was held at the school linuv, or at
least il was attempted to I held. Alan'
early hour the reception room In the new
building was tilled to overflowing with a

'promiscuous crowd. A number of ladies
were in attendance. After something like

order was secured the object of the meeting
was stated hv the chairman, F. I.. Mintie,

Nominations for director being in order, K.

1. Pollock was placed in nomination by I!.

notiiinalions, balloting euminenced. There
were frequent liilerruptions from challeng-
ing, and the confusion at limes was donati-
ng. Sev eral parties in one end ol the room
insisted on being noisy, while from the oilier
end of the room would come sounds as
though all the bulls of had been let

The balloting was llnally cniplete.1
''' proceeded to count lhiring

hll" l'n ,,,r rl,,rk-i;-
-

11

H" l"" Mug the camlidatea,
Ily the time this ballot was completed the
tellers had counted out and lonnd a tie on

the vole for director. The vote fur clerk
was then counted, and it as found that C.

B. Hall had received 70 voles, J. C. Haines
firt, scattering 1. C. II. Hall having received

majority of the votes cast was declared

c,r ,r r"r- - 1 1"'" ...r v
oud ballot lor director a tie was again loiiuu.
It being late a motion was made ami car- -

!"" "K"a" '""""or
poned for one week. Thus ended the lirsl
chapter in Uswegna lirsl great tight over

election for school board. It is to be hoped
Dial the next meeting will be a little more
in accord with the spirit of good fellowship

I'""1 Americanism. Amkrii a.

BKDLAMI.NKWM.

Methodist Revival and Quarterly Meeting-Arriv- al

of Immigrant.

llnu vMi, March J. - liev. Mr. ('nimby
held protracted meetings in the M. K.

church here Irom the 17th ult. to the L'lth.
Mrs. How dish, of Spring water, dnr- -

""' ""'"K, The presiding elder, lr.
tine, came nut and held the iiiitrlerly con- -

fere, c- - on the i'lth. He expressed himself
well ph ased with the work at this apiHiii.t-

menl: said he was agreeably surprised at

the beauty and neatness of the church,
which is indeed an ornament and credit to
the neighborhood. I r. (iue was to have
lectured lor the benefit of the Ladies' Aid
Society the evening of the 2'th, but ow
ing lo the severe storm of wind and
rain very few ventured to brave the ele-

ments and come out. It was decided there-

fore to poslione the lecture to a future date.

Instead the elder preached a sermon, which
was a treat to those who were fortunate
enough to be present, being full of beautiful

thoughts and inspiring and com furling les-

sons. Dr. Gue was pleased to compliment
the Ladies' Aid Society on its success so-

cially and financially. The society has
been organized Just a year, and the mem-

bers look back over the )ear with pleasure
and pardonable pride, for its success bas
been really remarkable, all things consid-

ered. The amount of money raised has
been four tunes greater than the most en-

thusiastic members had hoied for, while
socially the meetings have been very pleas

ant and enjoyable. Tlie next meeting will
Thursday, the nth, at the home ol Mrs.

W. J. Johnson.
Miss Lydia Cutting was out from Oreg sn

City visiting friends here for a few days.

Jerry Young has gone off on a trip to
Florida. If he likes the country he intends

make his home there. He has let his
farm here to Ida W. IL lirown.

W. J. Johnson, who has been postmaster
here ever since the postoflice was estab-

lished, has resigned, and will move to
Park, Portland, as Boon aa he can

perfect his arrangements. He will continue
in the grocery business in his new home.

A family who are old friends of August
Funk, arrived yesterday from Wisconsin
They are in search of a home in this balmy
climate and arrived in the midst of a little
blizzard! It will probably b hard tocon- -

yince them that this is the first really cold

weather we have had this winter. They
expected to see everything In blossom.

Mr. M unlock and family are expected to

arrive from Nebraska today. They will

farm the John S. Williams place.
Rustic.

Clackamas News.

Clackamas, March 2. The poor daffodils

are hanging their heads, and it makes peo-

ple here think of their eastern homes.

We learned this morning that Mr. Ogles

by's house was burned down, by accident.
So insurance. The house was occupied by

Mr. Urady. They saved most all their
things.

School meetings in this place are getting
to be worse than election day. X L.

Carlton & Rosenkrans,
CRN BY, OREGON.

$1.00 Men's Cotton Pants for 75 cents.

Good Unbleached
and G cents

(2)
Men's
5 cents
Socks

MII.WAt kr K NKWri.

Urpulillran Club to Meet - Car Hani t

XfliiHil Meeting.

Miisiiku:. March M fiel l.epmnn,
who -l In be asMH'ia'ed in Ihe tuib herii g

here with Mr. l'ahl, agali bus
reins In the uuly sirak house in

town, he having bought out Air. I'ald s suc-

cessor. I red is hnndsnme, genial and
and It goes wilhout saying

that he will soon have all his old customers
hack in;ain with many new ones, because
all whu know Fred are aware that Ihev get
their money's worth when they buy from
him, besides getting as good steaks and
chops as can be had In Portland. Hi, will
be assisted in the shop by Ids brother Otto.

A meeting held last evening at the town
hall for the purpose of Heeling a director
and clerk, (or school district No. I, resulted
in J. (1. Ilonnet'a as director, and
Alfred lwelllng's for clerk.

Our republican club will meet again Sat-

urday evening, March 7, al 7 .'HI. There will
be good speaking, good singing, and good
instrumental music. The club's ipiarleite
hits several campaign songs ready, and all
who miss this meeting will miss a treat.
Coiue evenhoilv ami bring your friends.
Ladies are inv iled.

Horses are cheup. Amos pohhiiis recently
tra . I one for a pair nf shoes.

M. Sailing has moved on the Kane place
and is cli aring it up. I'.lmer nud frank
Milliau are nl-- o i lenring land preparatory

atnrling hniick.-ej.i.is-

"r- - 1' Inger has a mini grubbing lor him,
'"l says he intends to clear his entire fact

o! lorly acres.
The Fast Side railroad company are par- -

if 'Oiling uff Ihe east side uf the car barn, lo
be used as a paint shop where cars can be

repainted and drie.l aaay Iroin the dust.
Kverett J. Cliouinard, who has been

working for Mr. Scotl off ami on for a year
or mure, has gone lo the home of his parents
who live in Ilradl.iy City, Illinois, where he
w ill berealler reside.

Misalvglva Mullau returned home Feb-

ruary 21, after closing a successful term uf
school at Harlow.

Floral Harlow, jr. recently returned home
from Ihe coast region of Little Nestucca,
where he has been spending the winter tlsh-in-

and hunting, ami having a general good
time.

Don't lorget the republican club meeting
on Saturday evening, and don't only re-

member it, but come.

Mariiisni Notes.

llvRgt AM, Feb. 25. Too lain for last
week.l W, II. Hlrtchet has returned from
a trip to Kelso, Washington. He Intends
to go hack in about two weeks.

School is progressing nicely under the
care of Mr. Heinz.

Hop men are busy in 'their fields. A

number of yards are being plowed up in
this section.

One hundred ami thirty-thre- bales of "M

Imps were sold here last week at 1 c.

Nick Hlrtchet starts for the lumber woods
at Kelso, Washington, next Monday.

Harmony school closed its winter term
last Friday with appropriate exercises.

Vert Ross visited Aumsvllle the fore part
of this week.

The spelling school at Monitor last Sat
urday night was an interesting affair.

It is Prof. Strange In this sectionfor coun-

ty superintendent.
A largo number in this section are stiffer-in- g

from the grip. Mr. Hove is improving;
Mrs. Riei is no better.

J. R. White was doing business In Silver-to- n

last Tuesday.
Dr. Casto spent Tuesday in Monitor or-

ganizing a Grange. A.

Damascus Mutes.

Damascus, March 2. Harvey Sklrvin re-

turned home from Han Francisco Haturday.
He expects to slay in Ibis vicinity two or
three weeks, then will go to Olympia, Wash
luglon.

We welcome a number of new people to
our neighborhood ; Mr. Uright and lamily
having moved mi Mrs. Waller's farm, Mr.
Card to Mr. Klliotl's, and W. Hmith and
Mr. Possons, of Portland, have moved on
their farms recently purchased of Mrs.
Thompson.

Muslin tor

Cotton Socks. Heavy Rockfords at
per pair Good Black

at 12 -2 cents per pair.

Odds and Ends in Shoes, Slippers. Rub-
ber Goods, Overcoats, Ladies' Jackets and

Men's and Boys' Caps nt less than cost

CRRLTON 5t ROSENKRHNS.
Mr. and Mr.. W. Itrrithaupt aie tiolh
ry slik, and have hren lor vome time.

Mi. Hreiih iiipl l eiilliely helpless with

a'ory rlieiiiuaiisiu,
Ml Klla I'riid.ilph Is h e fmni Port-

land w here she has been attending school.
She will remain home for so:nv lime.

I!ev. MeCowau closed a writ sol meetings
ai the M. II. chapel last week.

I he pupils ol Miss Strang, a m'IhkiI ren-

dered an cvci-llen- l program on Washing-

ton's birthday. A number of visitors were
in atlenilnnee.

Miss Minnie Hover has n ipdie III but
is Improving now. She will anon iiiniinenisj
spending a few weeks In liresham,

Horn, to Mr.. Will Trevor, March lt, a
girl.

Hied, February '.'.Mb, Inlai.l daughter of
T. J. and l.'ivena llnhna

Mrs. L'iclmla lieardortt, of California, I"

visiting lu-- children who are living here.
II. Johnson will give a 'lance at their mill

March inn,.
Mrs. Hatch, of , has Ixs-- viml-lli-

her danghler, Mrs. Morion, llie past
we'k.

Iiepuly SherilV Hyatt was in liaina-H-u- s

Mondav transacting business,
Charlie Hover .Ml! hl I oi on the instep

Very badly lli't Week If- - p he disabled
for sonu tinir hv the aecnleni.

Irhh-rilll- .Sens.
u l t; ' i i. M .ii h Mi. Sinr.v h II hen-

n lew d ii ago an. the v, l atln-- i Is ij'ille
cold.

Mrs. J. li, r. hl'T has leliimed home
lioui South I lill.nl. I ui-- i urn ptinled tiy her
sister, Mrs. 'I hos. S, ribner, who has breii
very snk, hut Is now progressing nicely
and hales hersell heranse she has lived In

the hliz.irds 1'.' years before she ninve.l In

Ihe glorious i liu, aie ol Oregon. Mrs.
Feliler snllered intensely Iron, Il hi in
Dakota and says there is no p!ac like our
old WehfiHit.

Fred Wourius has been pruning his
orchard and otherwise Improving the place
which adds greatly to its appearMiic.

J.G. Feliler bus compleled his chicken;
yard and Is now preparing ground to plunl
spuds.

We are inlormed that (! Kuulzmaii is'
talking of going to Astoria this summer to'
look for work. We wish hlui tuccrss.

Chas. Forbes has gone to work for S. D.

Ilenell.
Arlhur Forbes, who has been working for

Mr. Randall on Ihe Molalla road has com
plelcd his Job ami Is now at home. Her
man Rriiss has rented the Hemler place

and Is now tearing II up, preparing it for
seed.

J. G. Feliler hris discarded the old cart
and has traded for a buggy

U. W. King is culling wood harder Ihan
ever so as to tin ill his lob lietors the "pops'
gel In power, after that, a rest. Melhinks
the after, nor the rest will come so soon

A. Cotta was visiting with his son in
Portland several days ago,

Frank Whin-ma- passed through here
lasl Sunday accompanied by his best girl

Highland Notes.

1 m f I i.a ni, Feb. 211. Tlie larmers In this
neighborhood took advantage ol Ihe good
weather and have niosl ol their seeding
tone. They are encouraged with the price
ol wheat and plow with spirit.

The health uf the community Is poor.
ignite a number have me gnp.

Utile Kettle Miller's finger, which was
cut oil by her Utile sisler, is healing nicely
under the carelul lieulmunl of Dr. Karlen.

The Heft brothers are about lo complete
a contract of making rails and fencing a
pasture for G. It. Miller.

Fred Neft is doing ipille a lot of slushing
on ins la nn tins winter.

Jack Wallace Is nl-- o In proving his farm
by slashing, fencing, and breaking new
ground.

Mr. .Shoemaker, who recently moved into
this neighborhood, had the misfortune to
lose one oi his Hue horses, and the oilier
one is very sick.

The fourteen window lights of the church
house that were broken out hv some hood-
lum, have been replaced, and again the
building has llie appearance of neatness.

TheHunday schoiil is progressing nicely,
and ipiile an interest is unniile.-ti-- Mrs.
Nettie Welch is superintendent.

Wm. Hanstrotu Is moving lo hi" farm
near Wilhoil fjprmga. IV e are sorry lo lose
Mr. Kanslrom, but what Is our loss in this
case is Wilhnll's gain.

Nat Mrribner anil wile will move on the
place lormerK ",rini,-- l hi Mr. Hanslroin
and begin binning in earnest.
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Seamless

Vamhill River Route.

Slcainer Toledo,

I.PAVKH HAVTtiX.
Mutiiliiy, W'ciliK hi;iv mill Friilitv

nt li A. M rciu liitie; Orccjiiii Citv,
fur 1'iirtlatnl hImhiI 1 .:!i) ,. M.

ItAVKM liilin.AMi.
Tiiomliiy, TlmrHcIii v niul Suttinlay

nttl A. M. Siitiniiii St." duck, n iu'li-iii- R

Orccjon City, fur iirivcr Hiiitii
iihotit 11 A. M.

Through trip tu I.iivf' ttn niul
MrMiiuivilli- - mail when iliplli of
wnliT

Kn'inht niul jniMhiti(;iT niton
rciisniiHlih'.

JOHN YOUNGER,

1 1: w i: l k r,
('i. lluiitloyV I ritLf Slntc,

All Kinds of Watches,
Chii'kft ami Ii vvrlry lii'miri'il

YliAKS I

(iri'itt I'.rituin niul Aincricii.

Give me a trial.

CHICKEN RAISING PAYS

If roll e (he PrtsloraS I

Inrnhatort S riramlrri.
Muka inuiiry while I

oilirra aie wasting I

tuue by out nrncessrs.
CuUh'gtells all alio"! 1 1'sire L!It ml drsorlbrs every Illustrated
Slllf le llrrslrU for tllrj , 1'nlnloguc
puultiy busiuesa.

The "ERIE"
mrthanlmlly the brat
wheel. rrrttlMlmotlri,(mm we are l'nrthc Condi
Auruiei. Uli vile cnta-
liKie(milri Ircelvrji

f'fllilrirrlntlnn nrlrn rtr , aoknt WANTKO.
PETALUMat INCUBATOR CO.,PrttIomi,Cil.
tk anl II lldi hk, tu 8 Mil in M., l,u Aiu;rlr.

RUPTURE
Instantly Relieved

wen and Permanently

1CURED
wi i hou r

Knife or Operation.
Treatment Absolutely Painless

CURE EFFECTED
From Three to Six Weeks

WRITE FOR TERMS
THE 0. E. MILLER CO.

Ornixs : Dooms Mariiiiiin Iltiltdliiir

PORTLAND. OREGON.

TERRYSj
SEEDS,

Perfect seeds grow
Winn crops.

rare not grown liyclisni, Nnih.'
r In Isever left to chance In npnw.'
Ing Ferrv'a Needs. Dealers sell I

f them everywhere. Write for

FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL

for Slid, nrlmfill nf valuable i
InrnriniitlonalHiiil lies! will new- -

est Kr-- by mall.
D. St. FERRY ft CO.,

Detroit, Mich.


